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Stfjjj" TOMORROW
We Start Our Third Class of the

MLEasier Housework Club

Its Object Is to Place in the Home of Every Member

A Reliance Vacuum Sweeper
T i A member who
It s the most effi-

joined one of the first
cient Sweeper we can

;iasses in the EASIER
offer you, and by join- HOUSEWORK
ing the CLUB the CLUB told us "she

. would not do without
terms are so easy that /

g " f 't
it's placed within the jjly '^"""^work"^^
reach of all. avoids all dust.

Here's Our Plan
Encouraged by the success of our first Vacuum Sweeper Club we are forming another

EASIER HOUSEWORK CLUB. Each member, upon joining, gets a genuine
RELIANCE COMBINATION VACUUM SWEEPER by paying when

you enroll.

SI.OO and Dues of SI.OO Per Month
for six months, or until $7.00 has been paid.

This makes the cost of the SWEEPER much
cheaper than any single individual could buy it,

but we are able to contract for a large
quantity, and by joining the Club,

members get the benefit of this co-
operative buying.

A Week's Free Trail
I'se it all week as
much as you wish.
We want you to be

convinced that It
Is the best

Sweeper on
the mar-

ket.

Section View of HOUSECLEANING THE RELIANCE
Reliance Vacuum Sweeper reveals the inefficiency of will lessen your house-

the broom and Carpet cleaning troubles

When your rugs are shaken and cleans your floor coverings satis-
mLAm^ytSr"^Sl beaten, thf- great clouds of dust factorily, and works so easy that
IHWrfSjffkSf 'A arising tell more forcibly than a baby can run it. You don't have
LAMWIIRU- AM< J words, how little a broom or ordi- to dust every time you go over youragr nary carpet sweeper really does in carpets, as a RELIANCE really

the way of cleaning. The RELI- °ats the dust.
AXCE, instead of sweeping lightly ,if you cannot come to the store,
over the surface of the carpet or s 'sn this Enrollment Blank and
rug, sucks down deeper?the three send It to store.

Notice the three large bellows sust°o? aTrf every Pa ''tiCle °'
n

in the RKI.I.WCK. winch *tu-k THE RELIANCE IS Easier Housework Club
nut the dust, and has a real THE MOST UP-TO- Burns & Company
bristle brush, which can be ad- DATE CLEANER Enroll me as a member
justed to different thicknesses of Th

.

e RELIAXCE is the last word and send me a
; . in \ acuum Cleaner construction. V c

TI,/. T>TTT T \ vrr Several manufacturers, anticipating Reliance Vacuum oWeeper
"al pet. the KI'.LIAACE sweeps the demand for this machine, on r t' U T

account of its superiority and op- lOr wnicn I agree tO paV
and vacuum cleans in one stroke. eration, are endeavoring to copy rlii#»c rtf <sl OA mnntUl,.

'

it in order to unload their stock UUeb Ol q>I.UU montniV
Has a wood case that will stand 2f .out -?'- c ?ate machines, are re-

ducing their regular prices, as no olgneCl
c . one would buy their machines, as. er\ ice for years to come. the RELIAXTCE is so much im- Address~

proved.

The Easier Housework Club
BURINS & CO.

The Home Furnishers
28-30-32 South Second Street

fer, Dr. and Mrs. William P. Clark,
Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs. J. D.
M. Heed, Mrs. Blanch Robinson, Mrs.
J. W. Hawthorne, Mrs. Sabra M. Bell,
Miss Anne Miller, Miss Annie M. Web-
ner, Miss Sarah Margaret Hawthorne,
John Bricker and Miss Brooks.

The next meeting will be held at
"The Manse" on Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 12.

?J- . _ _ _ . _ _

-
i ? - ..

the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation. 25c.

GOKGAS DKIG STORES
16 N. Third St.. and P. K. It. Station

OS
The object of "Safety

First" ta prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to urf" for Illustrative
treatment One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are ?

tucceaa.

The Telegraph
Art &Engraviiig
Departments

216 Locust Street

j
Try Telegraph Want Ads

.MISS BROOKS HOSTESS
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 6. "Last even-
ing the Mite society, of the Presbyte-

!rian Church, was entertained, by Miss
Margaret Brooks, at her home, in

| North Erie street. After the business
\u25a0 meeting, refreshments and a social
1time were enjoyed by the Rev. Hobert
jF. Stirling, Mr. and Mrfe. Charles Shaf-

A New Remedy For Kidney, Bladder
and All Uric-Acid Troubles

Successfully Used by Many Physicians and Surgeons in Their Hos-
pital Practice

| Dr. Weir Mitchell once said: "What

i we call diseases are only symptoms ot
I conditions. Allow the man's vitality

: to be reduced to a certain point, and
1 he is ripe for any of these weaknesses,
'or certain conditions which we call
j disease."

Through failure of kidneys to act,
! through congestion, inflammation, any

: person's condition Is ripe for disease to
j fasten its hold upon the system,

j At Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., there

; has been tested for the past few years
a new remedy for kidney, bladder,

J uric acid troubles, rheumatism, gout,
and such ailments as follow, and so

| many both acute and stubborn
| have yielded to this wonderful remedy

j that Doctor Pierce decided to name it
I "An-uric," and arrange for its dis-

j tribution to the public through medi-
cine dealers everywhere.

If backache, scalding urine or fre-
i quent urination bother or distress you.
or if uric acid In the blood has caused

I rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you
suspect that you have kidney or blad-

" der trouble, write Doctor Pierce, at
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y., send i
sample of urine, and describe symp-

toms. A physician and chemist will

examine it without cnarge and you
will be under no obligation whatever.
These "An-uric" Tablets cannot fail to
help you, because their action flushes
the kidneys of impurities and puts
strength into them. It being 37 times
more active than lithla it dissolvesuric acid as water does sugar.

Obtain a fifty-cent box of these
tablets to-day from your druggist
here in town. Simply ask for Doctor
Pierce's An-urlc Tablets. There canbe no imitation. Every package of
"An-uric" is sure to be Dr. Pierce's.You will find the signature on thepackage just as you do on Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the
ever-famous friend to ailing women,
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, proven by years to be the
greatest general tonic and reconstruc-
tor for any one.

From personal observation in large
hospital practice, Dr. Fierce knowsthese tablets will give you speedy help
if you are suffering from uric acid
trouble, and to show his sincere faith
this prescription is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee to any person who has
taken a full hox and has not been
helped.?Advertisement.

v&

By VIRGINIA TERHI'XE VAN DE,
WATER

I (Copyright, 1915, by Star Company.)
j It is said that mothers talk too much i

i of how they should govern their ehil-t
| dren. But can they be blamed if they '
do ponder this subject? If the child :
is father to the man we cannot afford j

j to deal lightly with punishments and ;
rewards, obedience and disobedience. \
'truthfulness and untruthfulness.

When it comes to a subject like j
I that recently mentioned ?whether one
should ever retract a promise to pun-I
i*h?the men do not often look at it
trom a woman's standpoint. The!

| mother may sometimes feel it her i
duty to slap or spank her child, but
she hates to see the father do it. So I

Ishe thinks?at times?that if a father 1
; threatens a chastisement for a misde-!
jmeanor such a promise is more hon- j

I ored in the breach than in the ob-
| servnnce.
| Yet, even though we may deem old j
Polonius a prig, we must admit that I

NEW ASSISTANT

j OPENS OFFICES
Prof. \V. R. Zimmerman Moves

Into County School Head-
quarters; Reception

j Prof. W. R. Zlm-

JLJ ), jjj merman, the new
assistant superin-

&( tendent of county

?schools moved into
|wßr t,le county school

\u25a0\u25a0-sSySheadquarters in the
courthouse to-day,

%|Ta Iflßlffirifr''* aru' lor "lc next

tJir month or s ' x weeks
TTilffilnnfti offices will be

| open daily. Prof.
Zimmerman will

jassist Superintendent P. E. Sham-

-1 baugh in visiting the schools of the
county during, October and part of
November, and after the Itineraries
aro followed out it is likely that the
offices will only be kept open three
days each week, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

Prof. Zimmerman has removed from
Lykens where he had charge of the
penmanship and one of the grammar
schools; he has moved to 1818 North
street. Teachers of L,ykens last even-
ing gave the departing instructor a

! big reception at the home of Miss
j Florence Kniley. Music and a nice
supper were features of the program.

Realty Transfers. Realty trans-
fers in city and county recorded to-
day included: B. F. Brandt to Henry
Brandt, Middletown, $1: C. A. Fish-
inger to Charles B. Andes, Steelton,
52300; E. >l. Hershey to 1. E. Miller,
Lower Paxton; I. E. Miller to E. M.
Hershey, Christian street; and D. F.
Bauder to J. A. Isle, 1848 Chestnut
street, all for $1 each.

Ensign Adds Finishing Touches to
Bridge.?Finishing touches to the new
bridge that is being constructed across
the Wiconisco creek near Lykens by
Contractor G. W. Ensign is nearly
finished and within a week or so the
county commissioners will likely ask
the court to appoint viewers on the
viaduct.

Hippie to Build 20 Houses.?The
largest single building permit of the
Fall was issued yesterday afternoon
to H. A. Hippie, 1850 North street, to
construct twenty two-story brick and
stucco houses in Derry street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets
at a cost of $40,000.

Issue Letters on Mrs. Sarah C. Slmo-
netti's Estate. ?Register of Wills Roy
Danner yesterday issued letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs.
Sarah C. Simonetti to her husband,
Louis Simonetti.

Midvale Company First
to Tell of Expansion

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Oct. 6. Of all the

steel mergers now in process of for-
mation, the Midvale combination, was
the first to express its far-reaching
scope. This was done yesterday when
the Midvale Steel and Ordinance Com-
pany was incorporated at Dover, Del.,
with a capital stock of $100,000,000.
This represents an expansion in capi-
tal of more than $90,000,000, for the
Midvale Steel Company's capital has
stood at $9,750,000 since 1910.

Comes from New oYrk reports that
the Cambria Steel would be included
in the Bethlehem-Pennsylvania Steel
merger, but this is not credited here,
for it has been pretty clearly under-
stood, as least up until the last few
days, that the Cambria Steel's deal will
be independent of Pennsylvania Steel.

Russian Patrols Found
Wearing German Helmets

By Associated Press
Berlin, Oct. fi. by wireless to Tuck-

erton, X. J. ?The Official statement
from German army headquarters un-
der date of October 5 contains the
following:

"Russian patrols are wearing Ger-
man helmets in order to deceive Ger-
man troops. Suoh Russians, when
they fall into German hands, will be
treated in accordance with the laws
of war."

The foregoing was omitted from
yesterday's official statement received
from eßrlin by way of London, appar-
ently having been eliminated by the
British censor.

Heavy Rains Wash
Paint Off Lincoln

Way "Feeder" Signs
Reports of the progress made in

marking the Lincoln Highway feeders
were tendered the board of governors

of the Motor Club of Harrisburg at
the monthly meeting last evening by
H. H. Hefkin and H. W. Baker, who
are In charge of the work.

Signs of red and white twenty-threo
inches high were painted on poles at
all crossroads between this city and
Mount Joy. but the heavy rains washed
much of it off. so the work will have
to be repeated. By to-morrow it is
hoped to reach Lancaster. The Get-
tysburg and ChambersburK routes will
be marked next week.

Members of the club were notified
that the Trindle Spring road was
closed for repairs. They were notified
to use the pike to Silver Springs or the
Gettysburg road to Graham's school-
house, then to Mechanisburg.

FRENCH CRUISER SUNK
New York, Oct. 6. Private a-J-

--vices received here to-day from Athens
say that a French auriliary cruiser
was torpedoed and sunk September 9
while anchored off the Turkish Island
of Rhodes by a submarine of the cen-
tral powers.

Parents and the Child
there was sound wisdom in his ad-
vice to?-

"Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel; but. be-

ing in.
Bear it, that the opposed may beware

of thee."
Certainly, then, if "the opposed" is

a child, such advice is 'good if one Is
sure that one's contention is just. If
not, the parent is always at a disad-
vantage, and the child is much to be
pitied.

Yet I like to believe that most par-
ents are self-controlled enough and
clear-sighted enough not to punish in
anger.

"'I could never spank my little girl
unless 1 was angry," one mother con-
fesses.

Then she should never strike her
at all. It is a pity that one so ill-
controlled should have the training of
as sensitive a creature as a child.
Many of Us Arc*
Too Short-Sighted

FASHIONABLE
ACCESSORIES

Wrist Rags in New and Interesting
Styles.

By MAY MANTON

8764 Fancy Bags, One Size.

For No. 1 will he needed % yd. of ma-
terial 27, 36 or_44 in. wide; lor No. a,
b A yd. 27 in. wide, H yd. 36 or 44; for
No- 3> Js yd. any width.

The pattern No. 8764 is cut in one
size. It will be mailed to any address by
the Fashion Department of this paper,
on receipt of ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

COMMERCE DIRECTORS
WILL ELECT LATER

No time has been fixed for a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the

Harrisburg Chamber of Oommerce.
It was said to-day that several mem-

bers of the board will be out of the
city for two weeks, a meeting may be
called later in the month for the pur-
pose of electing a president and
treasurer.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, 1915

"You Pay Less for Better Quality at Miller and Kades law
Another solid car of this one
number just unloaded. Greatest
Kitchen Cabinet ever offered to
the people of Harrisburg

Only $19.85

50 cents a week will deliver one to your home

Study the Illustration and Learn its Many Points of Superiority.

A Beautiful Kitchen Cabinet
It must be seen to be appreciated?it is one of the best con-
structed and most practical Kitchen Cabinets on the market?-
built of solid oak throughout?and possesses features that
are usually seen in only the very finest and most expensive
Kitchen Cabinets that sell at $35.00 to {40.00.

The China Closet at Top
Is beautifully white enameled and has Venetian Art Glass
Doors ?next to it is a 40-pound metal flour bin with sifter
tc.p and front of Venetian Art Glass to match the China Closet.
The interior of the work section is also white enameled and
protected by hinged doors.

The Sliding Nickeloid Table Top
Is one of the finest features about this Kitchen Cabinet.?it is
full draw-out style?2s% inches by 50% inches in size?gives
you a perfect working surface?cannot tarnish and will al-
ways keep nice, clean, bright and sanitary.

Other Extra Features
For example?the work section Is fitted with glass sugar jar.
larje tea and coffee jar and four smaller glass spice jars, all
with metal caps?there are several handy wire racks?remov-
able kneading board, convenient cutlery. utenßils and sanitary
bread and cake drawer, metal lined with sliding metal top?

and the lower section is divided by a wire mesh shelf.

MILLER and KADES
7 INortH Market Square I?^

Do You Want the
Eye of the Public,

Mr. Storekeeper?
Next week many people will be looking in your

store window?what will they see?

These people willbe gazing with a definite object
?looking for articles familiar to them by name
through newspaper advertising.

They willbe looking for the signs which read:

INTERNATIONAL

NEWSPAPER DISPLAY WEEK
We Sell These Standard Produtcs?
AU Advertised in the DAILY NEWSPAPERS

Every eye that looks into your store window will
be the eye of a possible customer. Each window will
be your appeal for that prospective customer's business.

The people of this city are not familiar with all
kinds of advertised goods, but they are familiar with
the kind that have been advertised in our newspapers.

They have a friendly interest in these articles if
for no other reason than their regard for their home
newspapers. They will be friendly to the stores that
show these newspaper advertised brands.

If you are not already familiar with the plan for
next week's demonstration, the advertising depart-
ment of this newspaper will gladly furnish further in-
formation.

Dress your windows to talk to the public next week.

Dress Them With Newspaper Advertised Goods

5


